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Corking Big Specials
Mohair Suits-in neat

dark effects; correctlyp
cut; carefully made. All

sizes.. ............ $4

Keep Kool Suits-about
50 of them-sizes 33 to 3
onCy. Goat and Pants-and
splendid suits............$705O
Odd Trousers-Striped W o r s t e d s and

Fancy Cheviots, in neat, H

dressy patter ats. Sizes 29 to

Attentine." esAutd.es"Foreignrthrurth andpulpagrnd

LehghRibe Trl" idte admiu To
Wihh,00- iluGarn e sc ruet nbhl

ha gvn..o....$1.40.e.'mr...5

0onbAy.ra1 13ine4wihin teL n.ted

You owe t ato diurcfto arrve th 'sae nyorti.W
prodce nl rge utte nd onelor lihcesc

S628 Pae AvewouNdbeWe Socaeciralo AenintMal rds

Iu) Columbia or to ports of the At
.antic.
*The ineveaent of a certain 8'inse

of the Oriental buslaess over West"fln
American rull lines.la necessary -o
prevent increased cojta of transpo'ta-
Lion of foodstuffs between the West
and the centers of population mot g
donestically over those sail 11,.
An) effort on the part of foreign a r

riers to accomnplisht the diverslun of
such business would be undoubteull
econsidered an euergency' und.
which the intretate Comnerce t'on-
mission would act through absolute
embargo. if netssary to prestt nu -h
sfoi t from being successful.

,Sur noI tit Mane citizen oft'e
tniteod tate in fudi posasesoln of ill

tit- facts would be .o unju:lt .as t.
chal 4e that any depart.nent of the
tiuvernmlent would do other than Ink.
w hatie er aetion h" as n' e..ary Ito pr,-

vtel the" into easts til the i failed s ''

publi' and iantain urllstti b 'li
n' atrment,, ovar the Aknl:I eun rce

line-. the balancing of v hItt I. su

,nnialto the puibe wear. l'artir

larly wou'd they act to prn~ent fir
eign fhte-etn from being -ueceriu-
,n their efforts to sake ineffectual a

law or the United States."

Admiral lienron stated that in

trans-l'ecittl tradei at the prean-t
ti oe there : ent to havc been en'-

etfit and successful aflort tI pre'eni
Ainoritan vetels frotm procuring I.--
turn estgs at certain porta Whi i

.hips of otlier nations have come fu1l!-
freighted. Applica tion of iettutn 2M
might be invoketd t. segure -loit

rueidrautuon in cargoes fromtn-

direr) ninuling port., for l'nited
dtes '.. s.',";; owned either by p, '.

vats eniz'n.+ or by the Uihiipu;:

"E xporters and imparters in the
Uited Stitl. w'ho have felt the need

of an Amenrianll 'et-r hant marine is a

depennlabl' igetn or the -xpanion
of \h- Ameian commerce and for Our

mihtttry potection. hav' tat objectiun
topit'ionl _.! If ftoregn0 carrieras

should diert their ships ftomr Amer-
itan ports, i'uii t*Xpt.rters and im-
portera noub:tl. undoubtedly. continue
to route thir bu~l:itnie toVer .American
wvatel carrner', tnd Almerh-an r-Nil
In -

Concluding'. the 'admiral sa!d h
nay of wurnnig l > foreign carrier In-

tricrti:
"'Thr t'nite d ti tate is in tamnest in

its efforts t.I placl wi thin the twn "t-

Ihip by 1'nited States citizenst the
control of at least a part .of Itv traffic

in import and export. If it should hi
any poteiihe met ans be held that the
d'epartmlent- of the tiovernme~nt Isack
uch authority as wttill insure their
beling able t.'tprote't Amerleun int,

At . In ueth 4ttritro. adelltionat au-

thority will be as.'l-d, b> the" Adminis-
r at:,',n and wil li n lothtedl\ be griint-
d b. ong s I'oreign carriers andI
those it I her t'nIted S:tateI s interested

m tiret in folegn than in AlmeWtanin-
titution wtll d' "5,ll to '.lit sleeping
dogs It

TAKOMA PARK READY
FOR HOLIDAY FIESTA

ila}- - (Cnneil and Community
Band to Lead Big Parade in

nubb:h Next Monday.
;iil arianlgement., have h. it

empletecd Ifar Takomta l'ark latrge:"
"blow-off" cin July .. Takirna l't is.

W\ashingtonI's largest suburb. andi
.\otomlery cougjaW~ 1 eat tow,
har :I population of fit , and wtl
have 0t) in the parade.
The mayor and the teuncil. uth

ibe community hand. will lead. Howl.'-
and .tores aling the line of nar'h
will b, decora;.ed.-

Thel. parade will 51ta1t at , 'it
t'"luck at IFu turth and i'edar ,trtets

and Bl ii roal. and n:ll d'sbund :-t

Tialp and Tulip ac--nute. whete '
pro;g.ram of ' \erlia w ill be hihld.

Floaut.. hun-dreds it costtum.e, an atu-
tomobile rou p. and p-itrittic unit±
w. ill Ii iture tht'- parade.

ee.

ATfe Nhaewof E

preferred stockar
obtainabl. .

GREATEST SHIP MAY
GO FOR3 MON

Mail Steamship Company's Of-
fer for Leviathan Seridusly

Considered by Board.
The great steamer Leviathan, inet

ship in the American mierehant mn
rine, roon v:ill be t.krn out of ..

hands of Ih.! Inte, jational Mercantiel
Marine. It was learned today.
Admiral rennon. chatman or I I

ihipping Huard. ,aid he Was gi in
Pet biu consideration io ti bid .I
f:1.(MM).lifWI fr t Ii, I. -v iathan made 3:-
terrday by the Tilt-d State.' .itil
<teamsihip t'oinpant, un Am- r can. onl
Lilrn When thi. b.d w as flr-t r.
vreved "'ffichilp of the Shipping ILuans

lt u ntigly indicated it wuu'd bea i-

jected becauve of a condition whi I
rnad' the offer contingent on Vie
board lending the company U0M0) IMI
with which to recondition the l et .

than i.e a irst-clasa passenger I.ner.
FA4Ofts 33 PEI' t'.%T OIFFKk.

'rh ofner of thc biddingi comipany t"

pay the Shlpping loard 25 p."r eni"! .f
the yearly not *arninga ofi the I. :. -

than. h1Owevei. hap favorably i11910-
eneed .ihipping Itard offsiials. whio

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" is enu
ine Aspirin pro ed .afe b) illions
and prest-ribed by physicians for ver
twenty years A cept only an un-

S ae package which con-
tainas proper diirections to r"'bese
Headache.. Toothale h. Earac~he. u.
ralgia. Rheuinatisin iolds gnd -ain.
Hand) tin boes of I. tan.t, sort
few eent:e lrugg,.t. alp :.ell b"ru''
"Mayer parlogen. .spirin 'i1 Urademark Hae .i\LaInun:ture .\,nnomet
cacfride ltr .f :=alley ligaridl

AH! HOW "Til" HELPS
TIRED, ACHING FEET

Instant Relief for Sore, Swol-
len, Tender, Calloused

Feet and Corns.
Y'ou'r. foot si k' Your r e fe'l

t.r.i. ;.:lfed up a hafet. aching
* iut. and lthy .n-edl ". "

"riz' makes 'fe.-t .emetrkably
freelh and sore-proof "Tiz" ae. ,

the pain and but ii ight out of corn-.
callnisies and bunions "riz' is ite
grandle.t foit -Igadderr tih.. wuld
has eter kinowii.

;et a I.,\ "iz it any rug
-tor.. ano iend faot Ioture for a

whole year. Never hate :ird, .wh-

in s. sweatv. fme*liy feet 1t.'o shoes '

wmil fi fl.n and y'ou'll ii .sih you
id t ied "Tiz aoon.r. A cept n,

rubstttitt.

Litin

lcthicngs

Roping of Clothes
Clogging of Wringe

y You-Place Your Order Early

ps

wers & Bartlett, I

12 12th Street N. W.
..... m...

said today they might find a way to i aould be sold to the Aactican $hip .r £'Ul1to. Th. 1~e .alb Nai I
is ratage the contract I aend Cunauag e curpuraltia in at I I 'tnetei th - undau ruaeldr i i stu
The rsaon that the intearataion i curdatace wahb its bss ofr yeatrday eRtor a

Wleeauq~ie Marina did not !'d tin tie. - --

Lelahaa at this time war. becau .
thie conra thotught It co a m 'r

upkeepa wotai iith tihe bus id as a.it"-h " whi~ b"l -ea.Nlpn OPENE ALL DAY SATURDAYe~lub with whitch to acase Whipping
Iiuard offcials. who said:
"They are not going to get away SHAREIN

a liiiIt.'-TI
ltepreseantative of thae Iuter-a-*Irvhiat Maniacfthea Spechin for riday and Satray Onlytional .Merchafat Marine were on

Band ysterdsy when the- bidding sens
lhe I.viathan began. and presentedi toG" g e trgte and PBouse........

the board a oeinrnunicatton which' M @9th
trongly intlinatd that that conapany $4.u8

ixrght tU) to retain the IA~Vlathan on Tu ses.....
he trengthia of the maaintfntnce (on- rr~Crepede Chine Teddys. ....... . . .$3.98ract wihals it cons luded with former

'haml nan Payne al ad ades;

tiltl1'a^InBSik HosieryFal' w shae.
hiuppina Ii:aid oiltiali, haweve r.

rei unananeealy of the .pieon that specially triced..............45
Ian c "ntra.t ran be Iegall) abu i $et adrt ao

tl by the bard. The Shiappinag aflsi ................

fur i d l. to , l reedit the widely .Dll. lisblr.
laubliashed .cintention of the- Interns- Fu C h k r ....................$1v
ional bfer'h:ant Marina that it i. C.

"lo0 per (ent Anerican. %.rth Roubl.
It war announced that the board

'it ee"raetilcally alaprot ed" of a con-aa uu nd o at . TH.E NOVELTY SHOD~truet between the Haanburg-Anericanima naud tl."A.kl rW an tShip> and Comt-
m -rre- lrp runton. w lt- eby the latter
will tale ovtr n-ur.l 's:ty of. tle515 N. S e

trade routes ef the great teranai stoe IIeuwl, a It. 'I. 10 H I'. I. ii... All Stay SaluVItuy
esrn. (During Jnl and Augumt

II gcas slate lal the Uicaev ha l.ailh -

HE JOINT CONFERENCE ON RE-
CLASSIFICATION will hold a recep-
tion Friday evening, July 2, 1920, at 8

G rclock at its offices, 1423 New York
Avenue, to celebrate the completion Qf the
organization of its "Key Persons" and the issue

of the first number of

"The_ Reciassificationist"
" '3a weekly paper devoted to reclassification of

the Civil Service.

Subscription lists will be open and the first
number of the paper will be delivered.

Hon.Edward Keating, Secretary Congres-
sional Reclassification Commission, will address
the conference and its guests.

All Government officials and employes are
invited.

Something Ddfe rent

The New Electric Adjustable
Washing Machine and Wringer
The washer so designed that it may be attached

to any standard stationary ub.

Theeneandls(evr)cotronijstbewig
a weeklyipape deigned taoi rcnbeascedtin anof
the.ivi BuriltfrScee-adgv.Sric-ecn

Subscedtiond demonlstratipns whic ae condste

Hon ouwrdpoaig ertayCnrs
sioal eclShcoroommission,Stree Nddres

All Owermentowerias& artettys
eritd

Soetin itern

Thre lcrcA jsa l

Washig Mahine nd Winge
Th4ahrs eindta itmyb atce


